
Pa. OnSite Auction 

Sat. Feb. 8, 2020  

Porters Auction 

Sale Listing 

 

Furniture: small 1 door antique cupboard, old wooden 1 door cupboard w/ shelf interior, wooden bucket bench,   

Small antique dovetailed blanket chest w/ old paint, antique school desk, small 4 drawer table w/ zinc top, 19th 
century Sheraton bow front 4 drawer chest, 19th century dovetailed blanket chest w/ dark brown grain paint, 19th 
century walnut dish top tilt top table, antique oak china closet w/ bow glass side panels, butler coffee table,  

Antiques & Collectibles: 3 antique shelf clocks, 2 antique electric fans, old brass bugle, nice antique hand 

stitched triple tulip quilt, approx. 40-50 feedbag material, Peter Herrmann decorated stoneware jar, antique Rams 
horn iron hinges, pair antique wooden canoe paddles, antique leather strap of sleigh bells, 2 large Dietz glass 
globes, very good old Whippet cast iron dog doorstop w/ old paint, old pottery pcs., Mission style hanging light w/ 
green slag glass panels, various antique hanging lights w/ glass shades, 2 old lead & glass Moravian stars, 2 R. 
Atkinson Fox pictures, antique kitchenwares, tinware, antique wooden wares including rolling pins-coffee grinder-
small wooden keg-bucket & wall hanging pcs., old baskets, old glass jars, old ice cream dippers, 11 brass 
candlesticks, wooden pie boards, 3 antique butcher knives including 1 Remington, 2 antique round wooden screen 
sifters, old metal cake keepers, antique graniteware, 3 old wire dish drying racks, antique hog scrapers, old iron 
meat hooks, 2 old glass oil bottles, antique tools including augers-sickle-wooden & brass brace-plane-traveler-
Coopers hammer & draw knife, old fishing reels, 1930-40s dog tags, few small pcs. sterling silver, few 1960s truck & 
car manuals, old glass electric pole insulators,      

Advertising: old “Keystone” round glass gas pump light cover, old “Rakestraw Ice Cream” sidewalk sign, 13 

wooden advertising ammo boxes including Peters-Western-Remington-U.M.C.-Sears & Roebuck, small advertising 
metal wall thermometers, advertising tins, framed 1925 calendar “S.J. Diehl Abbottstown Pa. Grain-Feed-Salt-Coal-
Cement-Ect.”, old “Park For Business Only” metal sign, old “Smith’s Ice Cream” porcelain sign, advertising yardsticks, 
old metal tobacco pocket tins including Hi Plane Tobacco-Red Jacket-Stag & Big Ben Twin Oaks, 2 “Golden’s Blue 
Ribbon Cigar” signs,      

Children Items-Toys-Comics: antique child’s size oak slant lid Larkins desk, kids lunchboxes including 

Dukes of Hazzard, Peanuts, USS George Washington, Lone Ranger & Jetsons, antique small child’s wooden sled, old 
“Lil Abner Hotshot Band” toy drum set, old “Jet Fire” marble pinball game by Northwestern Products Co. St. Louis, 
old Valentines cards, old children books, child’s “Little Hostess” blue & white Willow China Set w/ original box,      
Mattel toy musical man on flying trapeze w/ box, old marbles, few old toy tractors, old Lindstrom tin toy boat, large 
antique Parkard press steel toy firetruck, old Hubley toy road grater, few old toy trucks including Wyandotte Round 
The Clock Moto Fix truck, Buddy L truck, old comics including Johah Hex-War-Attack-Fightin Marines- Fightin Army 
& others.    
 
 

SALE PREVIEW 

Friday Feb. 7 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: 6% Sales Tax to be applied. 10% Buyers Premium for Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 3% Fee in Addition when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


